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HOSPITAL NOTES.

Dr. H. M. Patton , Medical Superin-
tendent, and famailv are sp-niding the
month of August at Matane, Que.

Trained mrses at the rat-- of $2.00
per day for outside cases will be ftur-
nished on application te the Lady
Superintendent.

* *

Owing tothe absence of the treasu rer
the financial side of the hospital does
not appear this monti, in next issue will
appear a double portion.

Dr. A. R. Griffith will spend. the
latter part of Augrst and lbeginning of
Septemnber in the land of cyclones and
cold waves, North Dakota.

Dr. Wmn. MlcHlarrie, is healing the
sick, doing missionary work for homoe-
opathy and generally enjoying himself
durinlg the doe days, at Little Metis.

On request t. the Superintendent,
the iodern e jnipped1 operating room will
be placed at the disp>sal of outside sur-
geans, charge being made only for
dressings used.

The committee of management
desires to thank Messrs Willis & CO., of
Notre Dame St, for the loan Of a very
handsone cabinet organ, for the ensuing
year.

The private wards are at tlie dis-
posal of any reputable )hysician, whe-
ther belonging to the hospital staffor not.
Alcoholic, insane and contagions cases,
not received.

* *

'Whenil you get this copy of the
IlrECoRD niake up vour mirinnd tO forward
that twenty-five cents you intended to
send for a' year's subscription and get
your friends to send theirs.

Semi-public patients with visiting
privileges from 2 to 3 p. m1. daily, and
tree attendance hv the hospital staff, are
received at the r'ate of $3.50 per week.
Dfepesit required.

* *

Private ward accomnnrodation in-
elides all ordinary iiursing and atten-
dance. Medical and surgical attendance
extra, nurse, liquors, special delicacies
and mnedlcines (other than henîoopathic)
not included.

* *

The charge for private wards is S2
per day in ordinary cases. payable
weeklv. Wiere special nurse is re-
quired, $1 per day, extra. The hospital
requires a deposit of $30.00 for each pri-
vate patient, d eposited on entrance.

* *

It may not be generally understood
that the private roomus and operating
r;ooii are open to physicians of any and
ail schools. Patients may occupy pri-
vate roons and be attended to by their
own physician te suit his and their con-
venence.

* *

Dr. Laura Muller lias located at
213 Stanley Street, where she lias tie
prettiest and cosiest doctor'S quarters im
the city, well calculated to make tie
patients forget their ills. She wili de-
vote her attention to the med ical diseases
of women and children.

* *

The pathological laboratory lias
been enriched by the gift of a very fine
inicroscope, through the generosity of
Messrs Frothingham & Worknan, per
Mr. Archibald. Tins gift is mucli ap-
preciated, and will materially aid in ex-
aminations and diagnoses.


